
in the early descoveryof the revolving prin*
ciple-the thing is simple enougb; but thei
niarvel is that, once discovered, it shouldi
have tbeen abandoned in favor of bungdingi
contivances of severa i barrels joined Logetb.
er-an undoubted retrogression from the
simple barrel and revolving chamber. An-
other curiosity is an Italian piece, loading atj
the butt. As tbe wheel of the lock wasi
W'ound up the powder and bail were forced
into the barrel and tbe priming depositPd in
the pai. This si'iguîsr engin. is said to
have fired twenty shots per minute, but, as
Sir John Maundevile would say, *1I do not
kinow, for I bave not seen it donc." These
historie relies are supplemented by a fine
collection of more récent amali arma;--a
brt-echloading piece made for the late Duke
of York, and in a central case speciniens of
the Classeiot, Martini Hlenry, Peabody,
Remington,-Saider, and Spencer rifles.

Sworda of ail kinds, shapea, and sizes are
deposi ted in cases or displayed in tropliies
on tb. walls. (Great two handed swords are
aruong these, and also a~ fine specirnen of a
German biendamian's sword, engravedl witb a
figure of Justice. Malay kreeses excite
àd.miration by the exquisite Ilskeiny" ap-
pearance of their biades-a quality sbared
by the rigbt Damascus. Tbe dagger family
is very wcil represented -broaci bladed
khandj irs, heavy Coorg knives,and Moorisb
poniards adorned wi tb pricelesa metal work.
in armour for hors. and man the United
Service Museum cannot compare with sev-
eral other collection., but yet bas mnany ex
cellent specimens, among which inaiy be
noted a superb mnorion of repoussé wurk
richly giIl, and a retnarkableseries of defen-
siv.i costumes, commencing with breast-
plàtes ofthogs' eetb, and complet. flgbiing
huite of wicker work from (the South Sea ls-
lunds-wbence cornes a helmet of truc (Ireek
form-paasing througb the cbain mail peri-
od, and encing wvith the plate armour %vhicb
finally becamne unbearable.

In curiosities the niuseumn is particularly
ricb. In ghastly juxta position are aguillo
tine axe taken at Guadaloupe in 1794, and
a headsmap's axe- a-hideously rough instru.
nment said te have been used in tbe Mauril-
tius to a compartively late date. Ký choicé
collection cf revolutionary pikea rner:t4 a
passing glance,aa Lbese are weapons formid-
abi. enough un ii met by a Ilwbiff of grape-
shot"'' Here are Irisb pikes of 1798, %Velsb
Chartiat pikes cf truculent aspect-and
bran new Fenian pikea from tbe workshop
and guiltiess cf blood, More ferocious trop.
hies corne from the summer seas of Oceania
and the wild regien cf Central Afric-the
trunk of Lb. ree beneath whieh fol 1 Captain
Côok,at EHawaii. .braceletsof boar'tusko,war
t1lumpets cf hurnan bone, mighty war drums,
ZUnzibar apear., Abyssinian sbield and ock-
ward l'boking swords. Inveâted witb greater
iutorest are the weapon!s once worn by great
,çapt.ins and intrepid navigators-tbe sweî'd
Uted bY Cromwell at the siege of Drogheda,
WMbieh ruade tbe naine cf tLb.'greatest
prince that ever ruied in Engla'ndl" a bogey
aud a byeword in lreland-t'ae sword worn
by gàtllant Wolfe on tbe heights cf Abraý>
h&mIfl where h. won Canada but lest bis own
l'fe-OiPttln Cook'a cutiass or Ilhanger,"
asiL it *"Lb.. called-a vicious looking little
aNordling-..4ord St. Vincent's sword, and
tb. unconquered blade witb whicb Nelson
boarded the, San Josef. The relies of Tip-
poo S thib. bIlîger psos nb desh

waskled nre tiO WOrtbY Ofa glance,and
aide by ide with tholie are Sir Ualpb A ber-
CrOmbie's pistols,the saab in wbicbà Sir John
MLoore was carried frin L.thfield cf Coruinna,
and theopbstola carrled. by the Soutb Ameri'
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eau patriot. Bolivar. tbrough many a bard
1,'ugbt campaigu. To the ordinary visiter
relies wiul perhalps be Lb. principal attrae
tien, but iL is impossible te overlook Lb.e
ueful aide cf the Ujnited Eervice Museumn.
Within s atone'. throw cf Charing Cross, iL
aflords opportunities which cannot be over
rated for referring te varicus kiwis cf ord'
nance, aud nmany a ime aud oft Baves the
time and trouble cf a visit to Wooiwich.
Adimission is eAsily obfained by applying in
wrifing Le the Secretary, Capt. B. Burgess.

Our Mllltli.

SFioni e London DaIly Telegrapli.]

We ail know, or cugbt te know, that.
Canada turned a deaf ear to Lb. voice cf the
charmer, and was so ungrateful as to receive
Mtonfgomery and Arnold, wben tbey attack-
ed Quebea in 1775, witb gîape sud canister,
woich corst th-a- firsf bi3 life, and inflicted s
greviaus wound upon the second. A century
has sinco passed, an (1, hrcugb ne fostering
care or maternai solicitude upon our part,
the noble empire cf Britishi Nortb Amerlos
bis beau grewing in leyalfy and affection
for the Mother Country, as docade bas foi-
lowed decade. 1 t is a singulir citcurnstance,
and éspecially notewerthy in the eyes cf
those few Englishmien who have closely
watcbed Transatlantie hiatory for Lhe past
quarter cf a century, that within tb. lest
fen years the annexation cf Canada bas
ce1tsed to be a secret, unavowed plank iin the
iplittorm*" ut every politicat party in the

United States. During thce'irly years cf
the present century, when Enganl na.3
lccked iu a death grapple wiflê Napoleon,
there was ne lack cf Çanadians wbo, in
common with ninetentlii c f Lb. American
population, syruuathised with the arni of'
France, Mauy stiili living, among thern Bondl
Russell, Sir George Grey, Lord Grey, Mr.
Gladstone, sud Mr. Roebuck, wili reinmber
(baýt the first Parliament cf 'ur present
Queen,wvhicb assembled in Novembher, 1837,
was occupied niglit after nigbt with grave
debatps on Lb. rebeliion in Lo%%er Canada
whicb is identified with Lb.marnies cf Pap-
ineau sud Mackenzie, Se late as 18,50, M.r.
Xebster, in almost the lat speech that lio
ever delivered in the United Sttes Senate,
said, in allusioln te 4#the proximate annexa
tien cf Canada,"' that 61iL wus as neceasary
te, proteet ifs everlabting snows froni Lb.
foot cf siavery by an Actof Congreisa as te
insert sa Wilmaot Previso in the territorial
governmeut cf New Mexico," wbioh already
belenged Lo Lbe Union. In 1858, Mr. Se-
ward, who wes thon thouglit lîkely f0 b. Lb.
Republican candidate for the -I'reaident-
al chair, muade a à'spcaking tour,"
tbrough the North Western States, and de-
livered a powerful harangue in Minnesota,
whicb plainly fcreshadowed bis viens cf Lb.
Unions I"manifeat deistiny," sud concluded
vwitb thn weillknowu hunes," Nopent zp Utica
confines our powars, but th. nhole bo;utd-
leës confieuL is ours." Then came the Ti
tanie Civil War, sud, long before its close,
tb. dreani that Canada was about te be ab.
soî-bed had pasa.d away. The Americaus,
as a practical people, bave no supeî-ior
anîong modern nations, sud iL nas generaliy
felt throu-ghcut the length aud breadth of
the Union that tb. hait cf lhght taxation
and unruffied inten.ýal tranquihiity, so long
iîeld up by theni befere Canadian eyes, bad
bast ils attraction. The scandlaicua corrup-
tions wlîich, gince the end cf the war, have
brought American institu tiens ioto discredit
ar-e of a nature te r-tikeCanadiaus more thafr
ever aatisfied with the comparative purity cf

their own Governinent, witb the light pre..
sure cf their municipal and inparîal taxa-
tion, aud witb their imnmaculate administra.,

ion cf justice, which contrasta se fisvour.
ably witb the law courts of their neighbour.

But our Canadian fellow subjects could b.
guilty cf mc greater errer than te Imagine
that the present i ansparent clearnesa cf
their poliLicai horizon justified thern in ne-
glecting tbose obvicus precautionh, vwith a
view to self defeuce, which are necessarily
imposed upon every free nation that values
its independence. We weicome, therefore,
witb satisfation an able ilMemorandum on
Lb. Militia Systeni cf Canada," which ha@
juat been put forth by Lieutenant Colonel
Fletcher, the Military Sécretary te tho Gev'
ernor General, Lord Dufferin. CA. Fletch'
er, whose active experience cf war begttn
V)i the Crimes, snd .wbo is neftirhe lenst prao-
ficai among our trained soldiers, wsrnis bis
Canadian bretheru '-how o%, in King
Job' pregnant words, "lb.h sight cf means
te do ill deeda makes ill deeda, dope." Neg'
leet ail preparations for org.çnizing ycnr re
sources of self defence upon a sure basis-
aucb are substantially bis wise words 'cf
advice te the Governrncnt and people cf,
ýh e Dôminion-and you nlI tempt yeur
powerful neighlbors Lo reuewed achemes cf

cupidity and aggressiou by Lb. sighf cf your
vry defencelessnesg.Ilie remtnds thit

that Il there is much in fhliIfe.cf a Cana-
dian that qualifies birn for military service,
.nd h- cilt, owing te Lb.' groat changes cf

cine.froni an almosf Arefie wiuter t' ani
Itaîjîn suuruer, men bave Le accommodate
tbermaelves to circumstauces not met withi
in Engiand." He points out ibat -tb. or
ganizatian cf the gangs cf Illutnberers,"
added te thc-iî n eceiisary prov isiorîing. the-ir
discipline, and tb. care takën cf their gen-
er:il weltubeing. deman i mirry of Lb. char-
ncteristies esntial te a nitiitary force.
"lThe skili cf the lumbe.rers in road in-&king
in huttiug thernseives, and In Lb. rcîugbn(r
engineering work, might proveïiîiviu .ble
to soldera campitiguiug in a forent country ;
their practice in driving teama over ronds
which an English carter -would deern impais.
able, migbt go far te quality.thein for artil-
ler3 drivers; while the exoitement, sud
even danger, attending a porticn cf their
labours wouid tend Le briug eut qualities
mot dissimilar te those called forthb.y active
service." Notbiug is more certain than that
Enalaud would neyer tbink cf coeroing Lb.
Canadiana into refraiuing from declaring
their independence, or f rom joining tbe
A merican Union, if %uch waa the desire cf a
mijority among the inhabitants cf Lb.
Dominion. Equaliy certain la it that Ia
aboulci not look quietly on and se. car
Canadian bretheru abscrbed againatt hêir
'wilil into Lb. neigbbouring Republic,witbout-
Iactively* interfering on ther behaif. But
Jeflu Bull bas an unÇoubte¶I dislnclinatlon
t owarda helping these- whom b. findà un-
Iable or unwilling to help themisels. W.
trust, therefore, that thet suggestions cf Col-
onel Fietcher witt mot b. liii. se.d sown
upon barren soil. A counitry such as the
Dominion, witb light taxation, aburidant r..
sourlses, jsud ever. inreasing piopulation,
should net he satisfied tc bave a trained
sud efficient militia cf lesa than 40,000 men.
Past experience bas shown that tb. excite-
nient cf danger swakened by Lh. Fenian
raids wbich followed tb. American War bas
produoed the hapiest effeets upon th. sema.
cf reapousibility felt by Lb. Canadians. AUL
that is rieceasary for Canada is that @ha~
sbould have a good organisation, sud suffi.
dient force to resiait a auddeu attack. LIelp
would mot b. long in rea'obini ber from lbe


